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INT ODUCTIO
The 0 i e min ral., uch as c rUB ite, are not as am n
bl to fl tation as th ulphid miner 1 SUlphidiz tion
i the u ual m an us t day to increas the recov ry r an
o 1 flotation· how v r, ulphi ization under th most ad
Tant geou con itions does net yield v ry satisfactory r
cov ria. It i , of cour e, a us ful adjunot to th usu 1
flota tion methods and -1t u ill Id in minimizing the los
th 0 ide in ral. Contrasting the ff ctivenes af
copper sulph te for t e aotivation and subsequ nt flotation
of sphater1te, th inef oti nes of sulph1dizing is v ry .
natic abl. Cons qu ntly, this investigation is the contin-
uation of a tu y carri on in the Mineral Drea ing Labora~
tory in th ontana School of 1nes to inter r t n deter-
min th rea on for the in ff ctivenees of sulphidizatis
Sulphidizin can be acco pli he by th u of variou
thod nd r a tit • Th ay u ar ( 1) y th u e of
hydro en ulph1d on ith r th dry or th et cru h d or ,
(2) by th u e of solutions of th variou ul hi es nd
sulph co poun of sodium, (3) by the us of sGlutlon f
th variou sulphides and of calcium, ( 4)
Y the us of sulphur by th sulphur t d
oil, (6) by th us 0 N 28
a ulphld zin dely te comm
lly, b c u 1 r to m nuf cture,
va 1 1 d mo cti e
LITE TURE REVIEW
uulphidizing as regarded as tne process involving th
coatln of oxid zed mi erals with a monomoleoular film of
an insoluble compound, e. g., lead sulphid
pat nt2 as ap 1i d for and r ceive on December 19,
19 ,by Alfred Se arz on th "Process of CORoentratlng
Or It, which a th first patent on sulphidizatio
Th theory or sulp id fl1min of th lead carbonat
has be n adopte by Varley3. ccording to his theory,
odium sulphid b drolized accordin to the folIo ing
equations:
( 1) N 28 H20 ......... N OR NaHS.
PbCO i olubl in aOH a 0110 8:
( 2) PbC03 3N OH ~_ NaHPb02 H2O
( :3) NaHPb02 NaHS ~ PbS 2NaOH.
0 in Numbe 1, 2, and 3, have:
( 4) a2S C03 PbS N 2C03
PbS forme is in oluble in 11ut acid or al alie •
Varley's summary f sulphidization is b ed on chemical
r action, and t eact on ne not be ess ntially one that
confin
not ronee
only to th surface. Thu, the reaction need
urther than a surfac film for ulphidizing
in lot ti nor ion. Unde uch conditions, the m ta-
thetical reaction nec sa for condit1onln th lead oarbon
teen th latt c o on th urf c
chan e adsorptlon4
nd th ion in solut on.
at mi 1 u c a type Qf
_4'1_
The exchange a sorption ould be of the type as shown by
K Ithoff and is expressed as:
PbC03 PbS • 003=
This exc han e auld be in the ratio of one su l.pnur for one
c rbonat ion.
ccord n to ark the surface of the lead sul hate
ill be chan e t lead sulphide since lead sulphide is Ie s
solubl than lead sulphate. This is indicated by th
equation:
PbS04 S= - .. PbS
~7ark st tes that the blackening of the Wlli te anglesi t
mineral ndicat s that the reaotion oocurs to considerabl
depth. e is pparently implying a pen tration of the r -
action into the min ral rather than just surface condition.
ith the de letion of higher- rade sulphide deposits,
the recovery nd benificiation of 0 ide minerals is assuming
/ a mor 1m ortant status. Ire dy a procedure for treating
10c 1 0 ide co pe or s has be n adopted.
Ceru a te i a fairly conwon mineral and it O~CU~
in con·unction it other lea mineral. It occurs in
im Ie tabul r rismat 0, or pyramid 1 rhombic or pseudo"
hexa on 1 c y t 1s; and in roups or a rates of crystal;
it arely ceu fibrou , but it often is ranular, massiv ,
c r on t an es rom 1.0
Th color m y be whi t or
Th solubility of Ie d
to 1.5 x 10-13• The
• 55 (hi h 0 a min al
n fro 3 to 32
or co pact, n, my, earthy.
may be mo e 0 1 ss tin dry.
ith no 1 1 Lu t ) a dn
ith prismatic (110) 01 ava e. It is transparent to sub-
transluc nt.
The conclusions from sulphidized flotat1on t sta made
by • D. Finne an1.wer as follows:
1. The common froth r ·.0 not give a stable fr th.
2. The addition f sodium sulphid rais the pH of
th cirouit, but the variation may be erratic.
D limin the or prior to tlotation increased,.•
the grad nd r covery and deer ased the consumption
of rea nts
4. H aTY m dia s paration of the sands showed littl
concentration.
5. Better re ults w re achi ved if sulphidizing is
carri d out in a thick pulp.
60 The sodium sulphi is adv ntageou ly add d con-
tinou ly or in at es to th flotation c 11.
In th ta liz tion of the PH in hi t sta, sodium sulphide
as buf ered ith boric acid. ( cetio or boric acid m y b
during flot tion i ap r d. Thi
sulphid co ting
a po slbly attributed
us d.) It as 1 0 Q S r e that t
to abrasion by a 1tation of th ulp
CO TACT GLE TUDJES
Conta t an le e m ure of th
ion t 1 nd p tiel • (Cent ct an lee ar
not limit to t in h ch all th P B are f uid )
-4
The relat ons9 bet een the two fluid phases and- the solid
phase can be viewed ith r spect to the tendency exhibited
by a as to displace t r from cont ct with-a mineral sur~
face. The contact an le is measured in the liquid phase and
occurs a the an Ie bet een the mineral or solid phase and
th as or air phase. The angle can be measured on a photo
graph of a bubble in con ~ct with mineral. For a complet
discus ion of contact an le the writer refers to ·ark5 and
to GaudinlO.
~ontao.t An 1~ _pparatu Th contact angle apparatus
us d in this study as similar to Finnegan'sl and to that
of Baarson's 11.
A 35 mm Leica camera, odel lIle, with micro attach
ment, as u ed for photo raphing th contact an Ie. Th
camera has a side tube provided for veiwing the bubble. Th
camera att chment as connected to a Eau ch and Lomb micro-
scope that focused and ma n1f1ed the bubble. rectangular
lass cell was u ed t hold th solution and the B~nple was
held au pended in this by a mount-holder nd a height~regu-
.
lator T 0 mlcroscop body- .ub 5 er used for con rolling
tne SlZ and. pr essur e f the bub ~l. The 10 r tube ad
Just d the dista
ineral au face,
of the y t •
Ii ht oure •
d inne,
Th a,
on p, c
e OI th bubbl I tub ~w.th r pect to h
n the upper tube controlled the pressur
100 tt me cury · c 1 P w s employ d s
The app rctu employed i. the .. ~lD.e a.s that
1 c t t pp r tu was mounted d r rent.
01 er and th mercury- rc lamp rno e
It to th l~bor tory desktop
6
This ave a mor stable system. The bubble tube apparatus
as also secured b mans of t 0 angl brace.
P natomic-X film and suitable developing solutions w re
ueed.
Beckman pH m ter was used in determining t~e pH of the
various solutions. Calomel and glass electrodes were us d
. in th pHmeter.
n electrical a it tor w s used to stir th N 28 solu
tion while sulphidizing.
PreparatiQn 2! _!neral. The samples of cerussite
us d in the contact an 1 studies were supplied by Dr. E.,S.
P rry, P.rofesBor of Geology at the Montana School of ine 0
The e ,sample ere obtaine from a large crya ta'lof cerus ite,
and w re exceptionally pur and compact.
The cerussite samples were mounte in lucite, and the
mounting drill a and thr aded to fit a threaded rod which
held and positioned the mounting in th contact cell.
~r paration 2_ olutions. stock solution of N 28
solution containin Na2S copcentration of 8 grams p r
lit r of di till dater was made. Th re was no adjustment
for pH made here at thi point. Usin a 250 ml olumetric
flask an a 50 ml bur tte, subsequent dilution to th
d sir d Na2S concentrations r obtained. The pH of th
dlf er nt solutions r taken and recorded , Tbl 1 iv
th dilutions and their re pectlve H. fter th prepara~
t on 0 th d s r d concentration of N 28 solution , th
pH a djust to 8.5 th either 0 1 N NaOH or 0.1 N HCL.
~Cone of ~a2S ml of NaQS ml of water 1 pH II
(m /1) (8 g/l) ~
8000 250.00 o 00 12.25
6000 187.50 62.50 12.12
4000 125 00 125.00 12.00
2000 62.50 187 50 11.75
1000 31.25 218.75 11 41
500 15.63 234.37 11.15
250 7.81 242.19 10.82
125 3.91 246 09 10 37
62 50 1.95 248.05 9.75
31.25 Oa93 249.07 8.15
15.63 o 47 249 53 7.10
7.81 0.23 249.77 6.90
0.00 0.00 250 00 6.20
T bl 1- Table of Dilutions
25 m /liter solution of potassium ethylxanthate was
prepared and the pH of the solution wa adjusted to 8.5.
in~!~ Te tiqg. The mount d specimen was polished
on a poli hing lap u in stannic oxide as the .brasive. A
'micro-cloth as found to give satisfactory polishing r suIts.
Durin the lap polishing a steady stream of distilled wat r
was employed. fter polishing and thoroughly washing the
specimen, the sample as immediat ly tr nsferred to a
beaker cont ining distilled water to prev nt the mineral
surface to come in cont ct with the ir or to become dry.
The sample was then ·transferre to the contact angle cell.
The 'cleanlines ' test as then made. Cle nlines in
the usual sense as applied to contact ngle studies is not
entirely appropiat in this investigation. Usually, cleanli~
ness indic t s no contact on such minerals as untreated
alena, sphalerite, etc.e However, cerussit 6 xhi its in
a ater solution a very considerable solubility, e•• ,
cerussite has a solubility ran e of 1.0 x lO-l~ to 1 5 x 10-13•
Thu , th surfac s of cerussite is continually undergoin
a chan e throu h a reaction with the water phase nd the
result bein that a z ro contact angle was not achiev d.
~~Q1di!iug. fter the 'cleanlines ' test having
been complet d, th mounted specimen wa pl c d in th
sulphldlzin solution of pre~determined str ngth for a per~
iod of one minute. At the el pee of thl time p riod, th
sp eim n 1s ith nand t orOll hly shed in di tilled water
-g~
The specimen as then transferred to the contact angle cell,
which contains tne xantlmte solutions.
Contact. soon as it was manipulatlv ly possibl ,
a bub 1 as place at th surface of the specimen. The
stop watch as immediately started upon plaicing th sulphid-
ized specimen in the contact angle cell. (A period for re~
action may be n C Beary.) t the time equilibrium wa
achieved, a photo raph was taken whether or not a contact
an Ie was formed ith th specimen. From the equilibrium
phase, photo raphs ere taken in 5 minute intervals up to
20 minutes. For each time int rval (5,10,15, and 20
minute interval) a ne bubbl was placed on the mineral
urf ce are •
Several methods were mploye
bubble was in equilibrium. Tappin
,h t, but it h d to be done v ry
to assure that the
of the cell helped 80m ~
ently or th bubble
spread or be lost complet ly. Eaarson' 11 mor accurat
methods of 'attainin equili rium are the circular high~
1i ht method and the test wher in sli ht chang s in pres ur
achiev entle baok and forth vibr tiona. The e latter t 0
t eta, coupled ith th
bubbl in n ar equilibr
operator' visual observation of
, nabled aatlsfactory picture to
be t k •
Th pH of th xanthate solution be~ore conduc in th
t t nd a ter th test re taken and recorded. The
t pe atur 0 each t st solution was al 0 not d
lO~
Skewing of the bubl1e as-coped with and was extremely
bothersome in the operatlons. One chief cause or the skew-
ing was noticed durin the ope ra t ion , The s pec Imen mount ...
hold r did not fit lush on the sides on the c 11 walls and
the thre ds for the rod holding the speo tmen had enough pI y
o the Ie st movement would move the mineral surface. ith
e perience and patience of the operator, this barrie can
be overcom •
__~ __ ~_en__t~s. The film containing the photo raphed
ub lee as processed and projected by the use of n Omega
nlar r on a hite screen. The contact ngle w re
meas red ive time on the ri ht and lift ide and the
vera e for each side recorded. The fil~ is file in a
book that is kept in the ineral Dressing Department in
the ontana chool of ines
olubill!y of Cerus~ it was discussed previou -
ly, it as pract cally impossibl to et zero contact angle
in the initi 1 cone ntration 0 0.0 m of N 28 in one liter
o di tilled te In Finnegan' 1 work contact of 30 70
a btain and in th uthor' work a contact angl of
B obse • Thi i de i itely attributed to th
o ubilit 0 t e r in t r. The solubilit
th m ner u a c th au c ener y, thus, ch n
the d 0 ti ere t ._th iner 1
Cerussite12 has a solubility product of 3.3 x 10-14
at I8oe. Contr stin to this so ubility, th solubility
product of copper sulphide and lead sulphide are 8 5 x 10-45
~?8 0and 3.4 x 10 - respectively at 18 C.
Solubility of cerussit 12 in 100 ml of cold water is
0.00011 rams at 20o~ Cuprite (Cu20), tenorit (CuO),
Cassiterite (Sn02)' and rutile (Ti02), are all insoluble
in cold or hot atero Zincite (ZnO) will dis olve (0.00016
ram ) in 100 ml of ater at 29°C
R plac~m~ ~ Sulphur Ion. At low concentration, th
sulphur ions from the solution may, by exchang adsorption4,
r place the carbonate ions in the lattice of the cerussit
The sulphur ion13 has an atomic r diu of 1.84 o_ This
approximates the radii of the ca bonate ion in the lattice
of th cerussite in 2 directions, but is 0 44 AO less than
the sulphur ion in th third direction. It m y be assumed
tha·t ny exchan e bet een tIle ulphur and o rbonate ions
to depths eater th n one molecule will e ert foro s that
tend to disto t the ori inal cry tal lattice oonfiguration
at or ne r th sur ace. If th ulphur ion fits preci ely
into the site of the carbonate ion, the recction would stop
since the t 0 products necess ry for t ne re etion WOllld be
s parated by the in oluble film of Pb
la fil would po sible 0rm
thus, a monomolecu
~ll r Actig_n ince it C.L been conceived that the
aul hu ion doe not. it e ctly in the carbon te ion site,
the e o sibillty 0 olution pen trat on of the ceru
it c. st 1 t 1c b. c p 11 ry action. Thi 'penetration
-1
could. be the explanation for the presence of a black scum
or film durin a flotation of sulphidized oxide lead minerals
which was encountered by Finneganl and others. The disinte~
gration of the compaot oerussi te lattice wou ld emit particles
of PbS into the solution and form a layer on top of the solu-
tion in the cell. This was an lyzed and it was definitely
found to contain Pb.
During flotation of ulphid zed minerals in a commercial
operation, the mill operator used the presenoe of this bLack
PbS scum as guide to' prevent ove-r...sulphidization.
Pos ibl~ Reactio~. A group of reactions# h ve been
dev.,loped' to support the ut or's theory of sulphidization.
These are dif erent from those pr~sented early by Varley3
The reactions are s follows:·
28 H20 ~ NaOR .. NaHS
• a2 21120 --+ 2NaOH • H2S t
H2C03 .__ H20 CO
Pb(O )2 ~ H2Pb02
2NaOH H2Pb02 --. Na2~b92 +.2li20
OR • H2P~02 ~ ~aHPb02 .,H20
?C03 • Na2S PbS • ,Na2C03
_ Pb02• H2S -+ PbS • NaOH ,H20
PbS. NaOH (exce s)
• • Koch
School 0
1 D
,
Departm nt of Chemistry •
or D McGlash n, Depa t
School of Mine •
CONCLUSIONS
The solubility of cerussite in a water solution defin~
1t ly contributes to the pari ti 1 effectiveness of .sulphidiz-
in ddltionally, its solubility prevents application of
the usual contact angle procedure in the 'cleanliness' test~
ing, that is, impossibility in obtaining a zero contact angleo
Consequently, these factors must be kept in mind in order that
discussion of the e perimental evidence obt ined in this in~
estigation may be readily un erstood
The film is not f us t monomolecu.l r, but a mul tilayer
film. This can be readlly seen by a sulphidizing test on
several amples of cerussite In a strong sodium sulphide
solution, the sample is blackened ~lickly, wnich indicates
the reaction is ra d. The color is indicative of the thick
ness
The addition of sodium su pbide to a solution usually
va iea the pH of that solution (usually inoreases the pH)
This was observed when the sodium sulphide solution was pre~
pared. The initial pH of the liter of dist 1 d water was
6.2 and the final pH after the addition of eight grams of
sodium sulphide as 12.25. This would indicate that in high
concentrations sodium sulphide would act as a depressant for
the oxide inerals due to the incr ase of th hydroxyl ion
concentration. Ro era and Sutherl'and state 14, " 11 minerals
ad orb hyor en to or hyd oxyl ion so that the pH value of
4
the solution will largely determine the adsorptive properties
of the mineral."
It is shown in the data herein, (Figure 2) that there
is similarity between the author's work and previous work
conducte by • D. Finnegan. It mu t be remembered, however,
that due to the arge 0 nt 0 varia 1e fae or inv Iv d in
such n investigation as this, it is impossible to repeat the
data exactly. Such contributing factors as the degree of
polishing on the specimen, compactness of the specimen, cry
tal orientation, e~c. will vary with each test and in differ~
ent samples.
B the concentr tion of the Bulphidizer was increased,
the contact an le increas d to a m imum, and then decreased.
The film may have contained a lead compound (perhaps lead
sulphide) at various thicknesses, but as indicat d by the
previously pres nted chemical reactions, in all probability,
there were other compounds present in the film t the same
time.
Chan es in composition of the film at various thicknesses
appear likely, and it i also believed that the orientation of
the complex vari d. The decrease in contact angle between
500 and 1000 milli rams p r liter may be account d for by a
chan in th ori ntation formed
At cert in ori ntation an thickness B the surfao
present d pots and areas at which the xanth te ion was ad-
o e
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FIGURE 2 - CONTACT ANGLE MEASUREMENTS ON CERUSSITE Wi TH
VARIATION. IN CONCENTRATIO OF SODIUM SULPHIDE ( 25 MG I LI TER
POTASSIUM ETHYL XANTHATE ). p H- 8.5 •
I. FINNEGAN. W.O., OPeCIT., P.33.
2', AUTHOR'S DATA ( EE TABLE II ).
1,Cone. of Na2S Stability pH Temn. (OC) Contacts01ution Time, Min. Start End Start End Angle inmg/liter Deg .e8Q~ nH
J; 8.6 24 30.20'"'"o 0 10 31.9915 :;2.6620 8.~ 25 33.63
5 8.45 24 47.29?81 10 49.6315 47.9020 8.10 26 48.85
5 8.,6 24 48.0615 625 10 48.8215 47.91
20 8.2 25 46.29
5 8.5 24 47.9531.25 10 45.20
15 44 75
20 8.3 26 45.32
5 8.7 25 35.23
62Q50 10 31.35
15 40.24
20 8 3 26,5 41.50
to 5 8.7 24 36.27
125 10 25.25
1 30.85
20 8.2 26 44.26
5 8 7 24 53.50
250 10 55 25
15 58.12
20 8.7 25.5 59.23
5 8 6 24.5 57.26
·~OO 0 58,,10
15 55.42
20 8.2 25 57.23
5 8.7 25 23.02
1000 10 24.~6
1 26.12
20 , 8.F; Ii 26 24.14
T ble II ~Cont ct le e su menta·on Cerussite with Vari tion
in Concent ation 0 Sodium Su1phid (by th uthor).
Co tinu ( on ne t pa~ •
-1'1
Cone. of Na2S St bility oH Tem'D. (oC) Contactsolution Time, Min. Start End Start End ngle inmg/li t r D grees
8.~ DR
5 8 6 24 43 45
2000 10 48.5215 50.2520 ,. 8.4 26.5 49.63
5 8.5 25 61.364000 10 63.4·2
1 59 27
20 8 5 26.5 64.04
5 8 6 24.5 53.50
6000 10· 54.52
lf1 1-- 47. 75
20 8.4 25 5 54.73
5 B.? 24 48.50
8000 10 48.97
15 47.23
20 8.6
1 .. 25.5 44.42
T ole II-~Contact ngle Measurements on Cerussite with Variati0n
in Concentration of Sodium Sulphid (by th author).
Continued from preceding p ge.
-18
28 solution Stability ea . Temp. e ntactmg./l1t r Time, Min. Start End .oC Angl 'in
'Degrees
10 8.9 - 38.2
0.0 15 26 30.7
20 8.9 41.4
10 8.3 41.6
'7.85 15 26 41 r..!
20 8.0 ~8.4
10 8.1 43.3
15.7 In 24 41.6
20 7.5 36.5
10 8.9 41.4
31.4 15 25 42.2
20 8.? 42 0
; .. 10 8 8 34.3
62 8 15 26 35.4
20 8.8 ~6.8
10 8.4 22.5
125.6 15 27 24.3
20 8.2 20.5
10 8.9 50,.5
251.2 In 27 53.4
20 8.9 55.6
10 8.9 52.3
f,02 4 15. 26 53.3
20 8.9 51.8
1000 10 8.9 39.6
15 27 44.0
20 8.9 45.5
10 8.8 62.3
2000 15 27 63.4
20 8.7 61. :3
10 8.5 60 4-
4000 15 2'7 60.2
20 8.n f)8.9
6000 20 8.9 8.9 26 53.~
10 \ 8.6 51.6
8000 15 26 53.6
20 B.n ·n4.4
T ble III ont at n 1 e ur ntslon Ceru site withVari t on in Concentr tion of Sodium ulphide
19
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o and 250 milligrams of sulphidizer that a stablllzation
period is needed when Bulphidizing in this range. Beyond
this range, the curv s are fairly coherent, thus, reducing
the need of a stabilizin period.
Inspection of the curves presented h rein, strongly
suggests variation in orientation of the complex compounds
at the surface of the soluble cerus ite. On those parts of
the curves which show high or increasing contact ngle, the
orientation is acceptabl . to the adsorption of the xanthate
ion. However, the re ctiona that take place at various con
centrations produce oriented complex compounds whioh, do not
present sites suitable to the adsorption of the xanthat ion.
Certainly, no relatively soluble,compound is formed at
the surface in accordance with Paneth~Fajans Hahn rule. This
might be .ttributable to the fact that the sulphur will not
it precisely into. the lattic sit of the surface carbonate
ion. It appea likely t11at the sodium sulph.ide solution
can penetrate by c pil1ary diffusion further into the crystal.
Thi is in ma rked oontrast to the ac t Iv: tion of sphalerite by
copper sulphate. The copper ion and the zinc ion having
approxim tely the same ato~ic ~ad·! can be considered :nter
oluble
Consequent]vt the copper ion formchangeable in
copper is ~elatively more in-
,
former zinc sulphide surfane
Pract cal ape kin , sod~um sulphide f~r the activation
o ce u site ill n ~er be positiv in its action in contrast
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to t~e effect of copper su~phate. Certainly, if all the
particle of cerussite in the pulp could atta Ln a film of
proper orientation suitable for xanthate adsorption, the
resulting flotation separation would be very successful
However, this is inherently impossible by the very nature
of the mineral, and the reactions produced at or near tb.
surface ny the ddltion of sodium sulphide
REeo 'NDATIONS
The future stu y of sulphidizing should consider the
followin~ proposals:
1 Initially, the sulphidizing tests were con-
ducted at the same pH of 8.5 (both the anthate
solution and the sodium sulphide). The possible
research ro should includ.e t.he folIo ing pH
chan e :
(a) The changes in pH mad will be in th
xanthate solutions. Suggests pa values of
6.5, 7, 7.5, 8, and 9.
(b) Th chan e in PH will be made in the
sulphidizin solution while the xanthate
solution's pH be held con t nt
( c) Chan the pH of the sulphidizing solu~
tion an the anthate solution to the am
v lue oth
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2 A procedure and analysis should be d veloped to
analyze the oas formed upon sulphidization.
3. "ith the use of slow X~rays, the thickness of the
film could be ascertained
4 Using radio~active elements (tr cere) the exact
mechanism of sulphidization may be further realized
5 The solubility of cerussite in dif~erent size
r ng s should be established and checked against the
known solubility.
6. Other methods of activation other than sulphidiza
t on should be s~udied Me-rcaptan may I·eplace the
carbonat, ion and thus, the adsorption of another
collector would ot be needed.
? A method of positive cationic adsorption with
barium or some other element wh1'ch wi th the carbonate
ion ould produce an insoluble film. In this type of
e change dsorption, the barium ion would replace the
lead ion to form the insoluble barium oarbon t film
-2:1
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